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In 1922. He brought me a check1 Portland Liquor

Stores to OpenTrack Star .

for $400 from his mother. He
was a queer looking kid had on

a native of Scotland, and at tha
time of his death waa aged 69
yeara 10 montha and 16 daya.
Surviving him ara tha ulr Mm

Young Women
Named as '34

Wampas StarsUntil Midnight

new quarterly lag payment plan
had mado It possible to pay oft
bank debit and to put surplus
of 190,000 In tha treasury. At on
time bank loans to the elty'a gen-

eral fund amounted to 11,100,000,
on which Interest at per cent waa

ly a leather jackot, kbakl pants,
a shirt and cap only one suit ofSET FOR FRIDAY Answer to Previous I'uulo the Btutu

13 (lonua of froga.
POftTLANO, Ore., March 20,

(U.B For that "rum down fol-Iiik- "

the state of Oregon had
WD

underwear.
"I got him so be could solo,

He was a darned good student.
HOLLYWOOD, Calif.. Mar. It

M, III.
moved Wodnesday toward satiat-
ing the "post nocturnal" thirst lie had norve, was quick Intelli-

gent above the averago-- didn't
The county school declamation

Contest will lio hold at th Alia-i- n

on I niiilltorluni Friday night.
Modal Imvo boon prepared (ur

(AP) TMrteon yocfng women
banded together today to prove
once again that there la nothing
unlucky about the number If one
happens to be a Baby Warn pan

for Portlundurs.
lliiglnnliig Thursday morning Webb saysat 7 a. ui, one can purchase

be) prove It lator?"

Federal Economy

QGE RLMlAlNSE Uoe

211 gLH!JBRMUi citgau Eiy('inHt fcfe t iamt
&a 6 l n iRAW B o Rfe te

JS M E A PBDri E T AL

clKht rliBt nml niioiiiuI prlsus,
I'rallmlnury ocmlnsts wuro hold star.state liquor from Portland agen-

esia and stores until midnight.
The new schedule Is another at

Margaret A. Milne of Klamath
Falls, three sons, John W. Milna
of Bremerton, Wash., William D.
and Thomas L. Milna of Klamath
Kails; also one daughter, Isa-
bella J. Milne of Klamath Falls;
two brothors, Alfred Milne, La
Grande, and Aloxander Scot
Milne of The Dalles; one sister,
Mrs. Thomas Low, Troutriale,
Ore.' Funeral services will be
held Friday at 10:00 a. m.. In
the chapel of the Earl Whltlock
funeral home. Pin street at
Sixth, with tho Rev. Robert Lee
Balrd of St. Paul's Episcopal
church officiating, to which
friends are Invited. The remains
will be sent to The Dalles Friday
evening, where concluding serv-
ices will be held Saturday at 2:00
p. m at St, Paul's Episcopal
Church. With tha Rnv Tnuln. if

Tlioy emerged last night oa the
winners among 38 girls nominated

10 lloclgtipodga,
IK Iluir.
20 In von live.
21 Beta eugle,
23 Mnrrloa.
26 Kn Idled.
27 Aiioiit,
20 Company,
31 To oxtal.
32 Baiicy.
33 Klnal italo

monta of
account,

25 To glba,
80 llavlnea.
37 Trunki of

human bodlca,
38 Paradlae apple
40 To glva

oiiio tl mo nun, and wlnmira
from (our county districts

to ooinimto In Krlduy nlKht'i Keynote of Meetingtack on the bootlegger, Admin by the western association of mo.
tion picture advertiser for filmBERKELEY, Calif.. March 29
fame. The first loiter of each word

HOIll.ONTAL
Who U the
track mar In
the picture

12 Ellhor.
14 DolphlnllkO

oriiatura.
15 Melody.
1 0 Upon.
17 Hoy.
10 Testified.
21 lTonliot.
22 Afresh.
2t Byrlaa curjlvo

script.
25 Srrliiiuro.
20 Duslgnatod.
20 Circular

fortlllcatlon.
20 Indian bout.
30 Hoalhoii god.
82 To act an a

model.
84 Beashoro.
87 Do still.
30 Bho li a world

famous :
41 Bmell,
43 Apportioned,

(U.PJ Economy In government In the title of tha association Is
taken to spell the nickname of the

H

, y i h
"iW?1 I

glrlnr sponsor Wampas.
The thirteen finally selected by

Wampas as the women most likely

istrator Uoorge L. Bammls said.
No storos or agencies will be

allowed to sell liquor aft mid-

night or on Sundays, It was ex-

plained. If purchasers do not
wish to go to a ststo store or
agency they may telephone the
Central Liquor store and have
their 'merchandise dollvored for
nhargos ranging IB conts to more
than a dollar,

A fow agencies have boen des-
ignated In Chlneso and Jaoanose

VKHTICAI,
1 Bho waa born

In
3 Bovonth nota.
4 Finnic.
D Kuldchooila.

finals. Tho dual eunti'sluiita uro:
Out nil illvUlon John Miilhus,

Altiiniont, fifth and sixth grado,
serious; Oornld Hllpplch, Fair-have-

fifth and sixth grado,
liumiirous; Mary Margnrot Hcott,
Jiltnmoiit, seventh and eighth
grado, snrlous; Richard Clulla-gho- r,

Fulrhavon, so von th unci
clKltth guide, htiiuorouii.

ICastorn dlvllon Juanlta Mors-ln-

Iloiiunin, fifth and Oth grado,
sorlnus; Hatty Hparks, llonantn,

44 Varum.
40 Moimuro of

clolh.
47 Donlor In

tnplo Kooilu.
40 Boiitlidiint.
CI Omiooud.
S2 Blnrod angrily.
SO Bhci wn

winner In tho
womcn'i raco

cIccIkIoii.

was mado a keynote today as
mayors, supervisors, assessors,
cnglnocrs and other officials re-

presenting cities and counties of
11 western states openod the
three day western conference on
government at International
House on the University of Cali-
fornia campus.

Technical papers wore given
on a wide variety of subjects,
but canforence leaders stressed
the need for tax relief through
reduction of governmental costs
and nuulernlzlng of local

6 I'urt of coat 42 To ropulM, The Dalles officiating. Commit
Collar. 4S To kill.

stores to sell native liquors and
7 Itccj ulromonta. 4H Tree.
8 Itcglon. CO Ovum.
0 Covor. C3 Minor nolo.

lOBouth America. C4 Form of "oe."
11 Bha II von In CCBccond note.

retain a small supply of Ameri
In tho can liquors, It was aald.

Lindy's Aviation

to achieve stardom In 1034 wore:
Judith Arlen, Hollywood.
Dotty Hryson, htm Angeles.
Jean Carmen, Portland, Ore.
Helen Cohan, New York.
Dorothy Drake, Santa Monica,

Calif.
Jean Gale, Ban Francisco.
Hazel Hayes, La Croese, Kan
Ann Hovey, Mount Vernon, Ind
Lucille Lund, Buckley, Wanh.
Lu Anna Meredith, Dallas, Texas.
Olgl Parrlsh, Cambridge. Mass.
Katherlne Williams, Everett,

Wash.
Jacqueline Welle, Dallas, Toxas.
They were choices of 113 public-

ity men, who annually select Wam-
pas stars and sponsor their careers
through the bright light of

ment services and Interment at
The Dalles cemetery under the
direction of Morris Lodge No.
129, A. F. t A. M of Dufur,
Ore., of which the deceased bad
long been a member.

City of Portland
Put on Cash Basis

PORTLAND, Mar. 20. CAP)
For the first time since January,
1929, the cltv of Portland la Ml ft

Dictatorship Law

Dress up for Easter, and

top it off with a new hat.
We've some raw hats that
are new ... received today
. . . Knapp Felt and Gor-

dons, in ell the new shades
and shapes

$3.50, $3.95 and $5.00

Webb Kennett
Men's Clothier

BCTcnth Main

Teacher Now Part
Of Human Drift

CHICAOO, March 20, (U.R) A
bit of human driftwood In the

Enacted in Canada
VICTORIA, B. C. March 29.

(U.PJ The sensational spoclal cash basis.Cook county hospital was discov-
ered today to be Ira O. Dlffle, the
man who taught Charles A. Lind

Powers Act, establishing a dicta-
torship in Dritlsh Columbia, be

William Adams, city treasurer,
said large receipts under the state'scame law Wednesday.bergh bow to fly,

Ulffle, 45, Is almost penniless.

Irmtwk tl Annul Italtiaant af lb
niaoasa rim ihsusahcc commnv

af Nw Hut, III lla dull tl K Tul, ui II

IlJrlr llril d.T H Htmalni, ISIS, mifa ta IM
Inmraiiea ConmtMloMr tl Blala tl Ort(M,
Mtfiuant to lavl

CAFITAI,
Amount of ttplUl la palil up. f 3,000,000.00

IM'IIMK
Nat priMhlM rataliad duiliis tit

rui 4,lsl,tll.lf
InUrMi. dliMmli ind ituti ia

olifd dufliaj Hit riar TJO.tJD.H
Ineowa Iiom ollwt utm rt

calta auliaj U tin Hl.Tll.U
fcUl tMw U,14I,141.4t

DIIIUIIUKMCNn
Mil htm aU !' tha tfWIkIik iJlinlm.nl ipM.l,tlI,!.llBlikkniU MM M Wl'al alart

(to! In lal 100,000.00
OoMlnlwleM and aalaltaf BaM dur

ixmiw l.oir.ot.n
Trim, llcfiwaa lvj Ilia paid dur

Ins If W ,. IIUH II
Awmtit af all alhar uiwldllwM. 1.043.011. I

TUl alptndltum I,900,II.I0
AKKKTH

ValiM tl rtl UU HOfd (UN
til lalual

Valua tt iimIi and lentil M0d
lauital talwl IT.itl.ite.OO

1 laana mi aaftat and cotlalar
al, ata 0.800.00

fug la Mnka an) cm lund. . , , 114,I00.0

It gives the provincial govern
and critically 111 of heart disease. ment control over property and

civil rights, and Is called by its

I i a 1

4 u it, Ji u L i0
I I rf

ir" rJC

-- -
irr wct
ZC 23

L-- Uajjft J
w Jircwsj --"O w

ltt-- ! i I rn 1 I I I rn:

critics a dictatorship greater In
In a publlo ward, ba lies on a cot
between a negro youth and a
white boy who groans frequently. iWURfrLIZRSus powers wan any in the entire

world.

- Funerals
JOHN G. MILVE

John O. Milne, for the last
year a resident of this city,
passed away at his late residence
607' Upbam street, Wednesday,
at 3:00 a.m., following an

of several months. He was

Jilncly Vermes Name
Ho was found there by David The measure was sponsored b7

Premier T, D. Pattullo. Its pas HI. J L IlaVDehnko. president of the air pil
ybrFOOTfRDOfVots association and showed, when Kthe name of Lindbergh was men-

tioned, that he could smile de

sage was bitterly fought but the
government remained victorious
throughout a long battle which
saw more than 40 amendments
proposed to the measure and

spite his misfortunes. LIFE LONG "FRIEND"That Dlffle Is the man who 5gave Lindbergh his wings Is veri Keeps Them Fit at 70flMBliima In row af tetifdlan fied in Lindberghs own book,
"Wo" In which the Colonelmean aim aVtiltnabar 80, The title of rabbi Is accordedin This safe; mll- -Jowisb 'scholars of eminence, asstates:Il.l3l.lt

ia.tUJ.TS
nnu i and adtatmt

CTMad well as to those In the ministry."I . arrived at Lincoln on the veatctable laxative
NSJ ban boon

THUS MEDICINE CHUT I
tOt 10 VtAM

Wlaal

" um auiait
creation designed for the
woman who goes placet and
does things especially ere.
ated for active eager feet.
Every pair of Naturalizers
is scientifically shaped over
lasts that insure perfect fit
and absolute finxdom from
foot fatigue.

$6.85

firBt of April. On April 9, 1922,
I had my first flight as a pasien- - What wo might try to find out

is how fish pay the teachers in
thofr schools.

TUI adaliud ! 119,311,011.11
MAIIILITia

Ikoal elilM far loiua cwnald..! Id.lli.lT
AnMum c4 wwarnMl ptrNlitfM ao

all aulilanlli rlita 1,(10, MM!
PtM lof eiiaiailwinn aral ttfakaraia S3,0'in,00
All tlh lUMUUX 1.111,411.10

gor, . , I rocelvod my first In-

struction In the same plane a few
days lator under I. O. Dlffle, who

as dependnblo as a
family doctor dur-
ing their trying"after forty'fdR koopsrears. reoular
year after year
falthfullj-w- Uh

neter any noed to
Increase tbo dose.

was known at the Nebraska Air
craft corporation as the mostTalal IUblllU, nHpt ttlt

T.OTO.OSl.tS. . hard boiled' Instructor the army
had during the war."r.pii.i niM v. ). ooo. ooo oo

awnlat Mar all
liablllM ... O.IOi,ll0.4T

No wonder their
evening of life' ' Is so free from complaints

Millions of people welcome the aid of this re
liablo corrective. Far Nature's Bemed)
strengthens and regulates

brtna oa head

Expert Pilot
Blffle was an expert Dllot be

fore the war. He was one of the
first airmail fliers and la said to

fifth and elith grado, liunioroua;
Murlon Turnnr, Dontinta, sovantu
and olglith grade, aorloui; Jean
Ludwlg, Bpraguo Illvcr, aeventh
and eighth grado, humoroua.

Northern dlrlalon Winifred
Lamm, Modoc I'olnt, fifth and
sixth grade, anrloui: Grant
Drown, Cryntal, fifth and alxth
grade, humoroua; Jack Lyman,
Clilloquln, lovonth and elKhtb
grado. aorloua; Ooorgo I'olill,
Cli llocj u In, seventh and olglith
grado, humorous.

Southern division Dotty Chat-bur-

Morrill, fifth and sixth
grade, eerlous; Gall Blgford. Mor-

rill, flfih and sixth grade, humor-
oua; Martha Hobison, Morrill,
sorunth and olglith grade, seri

BUSTER BROWN

SHOE STORE

ous; Phyllis Hanking. Morrill,
savonth and eighth grade, humor-
ous.

Japanese to Visit
U. S. and Roosevelt

' TOKIO, Thunday, March 29.
(U.PJ Prlnco Ayamaro Konoye,
president of the Japaneso House
of Poors, will sail next month for
tho United Slatos on a "prlvato
goodwill mission" In which he
will probably talk to President
Roosovolt, It was lcarnod today,

Whllo In tho United Slates
Prince Konoye will discuss

rotations with many
United States loaders In politics
and Industry, It was said.

aches, colds,
biliousness.
Get a 25c box.
All draggisu'.

have taught more men how to
fly than any other man now

Fruit Trees Shrubs
Shade Trees Peonies
Evergreens Perennials
Rose Bushes Vines

Bleeding Hearts
Yon Still Have Time to Plant

These. Get Them at
Greenhouses of

Klamath
Flower Shop

Booth 6th Bt. Phone 8DS--

After years of flying, he ac 1186" Quick relief for aod indip.
I UJV13 tion. heartbnrn. Only 10c

Ivpna rwarda aollnaldw,tll.iH.t0.4t
telil tld.144.043.TI

kl dlNIM IN OKK'.oy rn THE YKA1
T4H nr.rlaMI ratclnd darlaf

ih. ,..r I II.III.Ol
Una aahl dnli Iba r.... Id.lnl.ll

lnrcifTad duflm- - Uta ltd, IH.dTl.lT
N.ax al Cdariwr, Mtut tin loxfann

49aaiinr,
Kama al rrtaidm, (Urnaid M. rattar.
Sim al Imrlwr, r. V. MX'ttUir.
atafulorr mMMrl allamn lar Mtilca, Ilea

L Jl.MaSU'flt' tolaOonit.

(IrarRO I'. Donnliua
Rmlclcnt Airc-n- Klnmalli Pnlla

quired a recreation hall, earned
8100,000, spent It, and now Is
virtually destitute. Yet he could
smile today when Behske men-
tioned Lindbergh.

"I remember him," he iaid: "I
mot him when I was Instructing Join The Easter Parade

in new

FootwearBrownbilt

V wan
. y a. itaK

Lily White-f- or

Easter

' l'-- r

New Sport
Oxfords

In all the newest colors
and patterns.

$299 , $395

Every one carried from
AAA to C widths.

New Easter
Shoes

for

Little Tots?
Why Certainly! T

Many new patterns
from the very smallest

up to size 3. Reason-

ably priced this season
from

$135 $299
For those children with

very narrow feet visit
Buster Brown Shoe
Store.

for
Best Selections

Expert Fitting- -

Best Values

and most extreme sizes
and widths visit Bus-

ter Brown first.

These are without a
doubt the greatest val-

ues we have ever of-

fered at such a LOW
PRICE.

ny the CenterLeaves. . . they are theMildest Leaves

Luckies are All-Wt-ys kind to your throat
White . . Blue . . Grey . . Brown . . Black

are all very popular for now and mon ths to come.

Our stock is complete in all these shades.

BOB-O-LIN- K HOSIERY SPECIAL

Regular $1.25 Values now $1-0- 0

The center leaves are the mildest leaves they
taste better and farmers are paid higher prices
for them. These center leaves are the only ones
used in making Luckies. Then "It's toasted"

for throat protection. And every Lucky is

fully packed with these choice tobaccos
made round and firm, free from loose ends
that's why Luckies do not dry out Naturally
Luckies are all-wa- kind to your throat.

the finest tobaccos growWHEREVER Southland, in Turkey, in
Greece all over the world, we gather the very
Cream of the tobacco Crops for Lucky Strike.
And that means only the center leaves. Not the

top leaves because those are under-develop-

not ripe. Not the bottom leaves because
those are inferior in quality they grow close

to the ground, are coarse, d, sandy.

"It's toasted"
V Luckies are all-way- s kind to your throat NOT tho top leaves they're under'

developed they art harsh!

They taste better SLhioe ft ireOnly the Center Leaves these are the Mildest Leaves

WHERE YOUR FOOT PROBLEMS CAN EASILY BE SOLVEDNOT the bottom lewesr-they'ninfe- rlor

in quality coarse and sondy


